
L. A. Case No. 162/2017 
 

Petitioner engaged counsel by filing petition vide no 588/19 submitted 

that there is a variation in name of the petitioner and as petitioner is 

absent today ld. counsel prays time to file affidavit to remove the 

anomalies of name of the petitioner. 

I have perused the record. When the reference petition was 

send by Deputy Collector, Dhubri in the court of District Judge, Dhubri 

the original record was not sent. Vide order dated 07/12/2017 Ld. 

District Judge, Dhubri transferred the case to this court for trial and 

thereafter this court has called Original record of the reference petition 

filed by the petitioner u/s 18 (A) of the L.A. Act from the Deputy 

Collector, Dhubri, which was received on 07/03/2019. 

On perusal of the petition filed under section 18 (A) of the L.A. 

Act 1894 it is found that the name of the petitioner and his father’s 

name has not been mentioned and  3 no. of L.T.I present in the 

petition and one L.T.I found in the affidavit filed in support of the 

petition. Against one L.T.I, Dhonendro Barman is written, in one L.T.I 

name of one Dorendra Brahma is written, in third L.T.I in the 

verification part of the petition name is written as Darendra Brahma.  

But under all the 3 L.T.I, Dhonendra Barmoo, Dorendra Brahma, 

Darendra Brahma. There is no endorsement given who had taken the 

L.T.I. or actually whose L.T.I. is put in the petition has not been 

mentioned. There is no signature of the person who had taken those 

L.T.I. Lawyer’s name in the petition is also not written properly and 

clearly, and one initial is present but it is not legible. The petition 

further pointed there is total three L.T.I’s of different person is put in 

the petition.  

In the title page earlier address is mentioned as Rajapara Pt-II 

that was erased by using whitener without any initial and after erasing 

by using whitener, Alupara Pt-I is written by using ball pen, which is 

not the similar pen used in writing the name under the L.T.I. It is also 

seen from the verification that one person put signature under 

verification as Dorendra Bharma. It further appears from the affidavit 

submitted in support of the petition filed u/s 18 (A) of L.A. Act 1894, 

one thumb impression is put above the column signature of deponent 
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showing the name as Barendra Barman with different ink ball pen 

(Identified by Advocate, Dhubri) without any signature of the taker of 

thumb impression. 

Now point is that if actual petitioner knows writing why he will 

put thumb impression.  In the affidavit father’s name of deponent 

Dharemdra Barma is written as Bisanram Barman and thumb 

impression shown name of one Barendra Barman. The land document 

shown name of pattadar Dorendra Brahma S/O Late Bisham Ram.  

Therefore, after careful perusal of the petition it appeared that 

if actually real petitioner of the L/A Case filed this petition u/s 18 A of 

the LA Act, he must have known his father name and he would have 

mentioned his name correctly  and he would have given name and 

address correctly in the title page.  There appears serious doubt in 

respect of the petition filed u/s 18 A of the LA Act for enhancement of 

the award by the genuine pattadar. The Land document chitha copy 

submitted before the court after receipt of the petition u/s 18 A of LA 

by Deputy Collector Dhubri shown name of the pattadar as Darendra 

Brahma S/O Lt. Bishom Ram. The affidavit is made on 28-09-15 

before notary and submitted before Deputy Collector on 27-07-17. 

Verification is shown to be made in the year 2017. 

  It is revealed from the petition filed u/s 18 (A) of L.A. Act 

1894, the name and address of the petitioner not mentioned and 

presence of name of several person given in the petition caste serious 

doubt about the genuineness of the purported petitioner and his 

statement made in the petition and when there is no photograph 

affixed in the petition the identification of actual petitioner is also 

caste a doubt and in view of my aforesaid discussion under the fact 

and circumstances that has been arises from the petition, I am of the 

opinion the prayer of the counsel is devoid of merit and petition u/s 18 

(A) of L.A. Act 1894 does not stand. Accordingly case is dismissed. 

 

Sd/- 

Addl. Dist. Judge, Bilasipara 


